
c-IrMrtg-tolft, wliitih makes Us hops that this place she" City of EuXethburg "was invested the 17th of 
thei" ast Month- andthe next day the .Mareschal ie 

C retui. earrie before tiles place, and CausetFnfic' 
ij-ftpttptc^iiirk'ed out* Ft»fti>l*jeccs of Cannon 

willbe veiy suddenly inthe handles "theimperial 
lists. The£lcctor of lavtrit parted from ficjifx , 
yesterday, guid is gone te tffeRendezvous #f X\£ 1 
f-'orccsj'fri-HSCftyct-cepcaMaj-iwp'i^jw^ j * Mortar Pieces have ""-ce-fl brOught'tlithcr 

from Metz, and great quantities of Animu-
nition* from Verdun, Thionviie-y- ar,4-£ongwy j 
Ten thousand Pibneers have been summon-

will marcb towards the PMne, or act in Hungary 
this Campagne. Thc bieui*~arj*e-fue7, whom clpe 
Emperor sent some time since "with Letters totjic 
Caannf /Lsnsrn-ny, itcr.mghar.lr, gir-) rrfnrt-i^ t-hat- I eri in from the Neighboring Country; and pro 
there is a great incltnatiot*. fri that Court tp enter vision is made cf Oats andT-lay to serve icooff 
into thc League between tnc.ittirjeror, the King( Horfc for si"*: weeks j Two Bnidgcs have beca 
of Poland, tff. agaVaiJt tî -e Tufa's. ' '" "' " ' 

Copenhagen, fipil *><*•- The King has sent or
ders to h|s Trpops iwSelini and Funtn to rtwrch 
the beginning of x.hc laexc Month, The Count ie 
k\oye and fewera,! other principal Officers parted 
fco*"-* hence-the 1$ th Instant for LJolstein, to give the 
necessary orders fonqatning the JUpdc'-vousQf his 
Majesty's Forces. The Minister that was septhi-
.thcr|*y {he Dultes of Lunenburg,-to desire his Ma
jesty to withdraw his Troops out of Ltwtnburg and 
Meckjenburg, has, been answered, That his Majesty 
wil) do it lb soon as those Countries have fati-jied 
him for tl-jj; Quarters which were assigned him by 
thc Emperor dut*ng the last War. 

Hamburg, May 1. Thc Count de %$ye, General 
of the King of pennurk^s Forces, is arrived in Hol
stein , The "tencj-al Rendezvous of the panisli 
Troops is appointed to be upon Cropper Heath • 
and. it's said that th? Kjng is expected there -"[gout 
tjri*f middle of the next Month. 

Cologne, t\fiy *". Thc lail week artived here an 
Envoy from f,hc Elector of Bivtria, vyho hath had 
A-jdienee of the Elector of Cologne, and been se-
Tcral times in Conference with his Ministers, Thc 
Bishop of Strasbourg and the Marquis de Cboifeul 
arc gone sor Munster. It's said that this City will 
receive a Garison of the Troops of thc Circle Of 
Westphalia. They write from Wurtsbutg that thc 
Troops of thc Circle of Franconia arc toRcudez-
vou*- the ji th of the next Month. 

Hague, May %, The third Instant the Marquis 
del Castel Monciyo, Envoy Extraordinary from 
Spiin, gave in a Memaljul tQ the States General, 
wherein he represents Wthen^j That being with 
thp Marquis, de Grana at Brustels, he received a Copy 
oj the Memorial presented by the Ambaflador of 
France on the 29th past, and that it had been there
upon resolved that he (the said Envoy) should 
immediately return to the Hague to acquaint the 
States that the; ortlers which the Marquis de Grana 
apd tihe said pnvoy have from (he King their Master, 
aj-c tho fame they have heretofore declared to them, 
to wit, not f-p-heat ken to these Proposals of France. 
The States of Hostini, after a. recess of some days, j 
rqetj again on Wednesday last - when they had be
fore them the French Ambaflidor's Memorial; lt 
is.[\qtj>ublkkly known what resolution ttjcy topic 
larpen-it,: But ia}'s fait] that »lj the Towns of t,his 
Province, except one or r,wo (which have not yet 
declared themselves) are for, gcgcptirjg the Truce 
proposed by France. The Prince of Orange's 
ivories ani". If-qujg-jge thai- were sent towards Bra-
hint, anecftmt-^cif; and. th"" ^e.oe.ral ppinion here 
isj, <(--u; thp Ti-ofcpSj of" this Sjcarj: yin be tecalJccT 
frimi b}la*4er-tt eejeept 89flairncn. whjcn wtyfy-
mai;n-hi cije pciiF^ned placesthsge,, x n . 

f «iM¥fl.frlr k"? Moft Cfriftft Maj-fl-f4 as-" 
r"rv-tritjl)ty,13r1h qKJ.hf lalst i^oi)th a"-, Cimbriy, the 
rtf-^day atfthncfeunth, anci. tfie ipth at Condi; 
an-*}: the, 0w&-5% ^»-Ma,je,fly, went tp view *r.f** 
• a ^ - p p w ^ i ^ w r e pnc,«vrjp?4# '(A tv\0 pnes, Iton-
tjpg^nc piver •Wtfifp''. the*- t ' ^ t tQwards Condi, 
^ thp.let%to$wds, jrtleneie.nneft •• Af\d his Majesty 
sei**^clqtaphenjc-nt of a*o*,PQ- men tQ Luxembutg 
•q-idcr tbjc, cefnenand of the Chevalier de TiUodet 
*ift4 -"the Marqjiis, 41>*ellts, Majcscba|s de Qamp, 

built, one on the River Otne\ aud thc other on the 
side of Ttiers; and the Trenches will be opened 
this nighr. The Sieur dcFeurbin, whonithc King 
had made one of thc Lieutenant-Generals of liis 
Army, died some days agonc ac Pcrome, having 
been taken ill there as he was gi ing to the Army. 

lonion, April 30. Ibis day fames FJollowtf 
was Executed, being drawn upon a Sledge to Ty-
butn, and there Hanged 3od Quartered. 

Wellininller, April 30. This aftertioon at the Nifi Prius 
held for thc Coutny of Middlesex, before Ae Lord Chief Ju
stice Jeffreys , George Cawdron, Reward 10 the ta i l of 
Clare, wasTrved upon an Information for speaking moll: 
Scandalous and Seditious Words against His Majesty and the. 
Government, and upon a full Evidence was found Guilty of
the lame. 

ALL persons owing Arrears of Rent for Wine Licenses, or 
whole Licenses are expired ; are hereby defired to take 

notice, That it'they do not pay their laid Arrears, and Renew 
their laid Wine Licenses, with all speed, they will be forth
with sued a t Law for the fame. 

All persons concerned arc desired to take Notice, Thai 
for the better encouragement of the Manufacture of 
making Playing Cards in England, (wherein many hundred 
Poor People are itnployed ) by directwrisof His Majelties 
Letters Patents ( pursuant to Charters and Directions of dm 
late King James and King Charles) an Office is £r«*te<l itx. 
Silver- (tree* in Bloomsbury, for Sealing all Playing Curds of 
English make.which will there lirlt bel"urveyed).hat the I raudt-
practised in the making of EngliBj Cards may be prevented, 
and the Foreign Cards ( which are brought in contrary to 
Law) may be discovered. The price of all Cards willbe 
puc upon each Pack, tothe end thar upne jjnder pretenqe-c-f* 
Sealing the Cards, may fell the. fame at, dearer Rates, and it 
will thereby appear that the very best Cards sliall be fold, in 
London by the lail Retailer at Four penc* the Pack, and Ottilia's 
at cheaper rate*. -

^Whereas His .Majefly bath been Gracioully pleased to Grunt 
HIS Letters Patents, to Richard Haines-r ani Partner!, ipt 
rhe sole use and Benefit of his Invention, by which Cyder, 
Perry, and the Juvce of other Fruits, may, for three Halft 
pence per Quart charge, be made as good, pleasing^ and 
wholsome, as Wine at i a d or 18 d. per Quart. Torendtaf 
which beneficial to all, the said Haines, lately publisijt certain 
Aphorilms, stewing the manner, prol*jt, and terms of doing 
the sime. These are to give nbrrce, That he hath now alf$ 
printed a single Sheer, Sntituled,a-SQpplementyStc. being an 
answer to diverse Letters to him directed from many parts*] 
containing several Queries touching the premises,: VVhiijtv 
Sheet is to be had" Gratis, at the Carolina and Marine Coffee-
Houles in Birchen-Lane near the Royal Exchange, 

Advertisements. 

Pointings to be fold*by way of Publick .Auction, »t "Erd**,", 
Change, on the North side of rhrvpper Walk. Theft le 

Will begins on this preseqt firli of May, exacts at- Nine in, th^ 
Morning, and cortrfnue. till twelve, anijTrQrri two in the atrer-
poon titlsix ; At)d fe successively every d?ytiUtl,ewhd)ebe 
sold off. TliMi Paintings are all verv-wrilPparired. * 

DRopt o< left in i Coach on-Wednesday, the a,Qfh of April* 
between WeHrrjinller Hall and f-Sraysinn, lavwal l>Jr,d*| 

Bi is, 
whoever brings n 
NQfler Row, flialHiave a Guinea reward. 

aud otljer Papers wraprup in aSh«etof firownPaper j -
ver brings them to Richard Wood i t Ihe 1^are is Pitei* 
r Row, flialthave a Guinea reward. " 

A Female Act witb her Male-Coli*. wan grayed 01*iiolkk^ 
tbe irjttr 4tft, ojf April paft, pigs- ofc Mr. H«rdwe,Bd^i 

Grounds fa Ho^sdoa in Stmreditch Pac.iXh, tfae old Ass be-,.. 
Ing of a black Cliesnut colour, Whi'eaoout the Mnurh and 
thetipof the Nose, doe of »he.hinrJerH*or>l% is an UpHorff*!'"' 
the Celt of a-idun rjoldur wtrH * block "Lilt tftnn die "Satky-lltiq 
fias been bit with 1 Bull Dog upon die Nose. If anycarrhrii-g; ( 
tiding of tireseftw,oA%to Mr, Win B*ws'qtir-,*»tthe Wbjt-j-
m—r : . » . j ._ . r_ ,1 -^-^sjjallljave,aCuipea Reward. 

dm the Gi-hiliiffi ert* Mr. Caskrri ' 
ngton Bi (tie Count**-of iiii-HUtiitH * *"rA-AOs"*}; 

Gelding 14 hands hi^b-and hwjer, iirveri yioui ol i , blr*i4 -Hi 
the qff fide, lamajou the near Foyt-l»ck-JolntbeUkid, lojia,, 

, . . , , - . . - - i . - }0 J-uxemoutrg t,Un. bob Tail.. Whoever-".iv-*s ooticj to.lftr. *vyiiriqm Big-
lVidcr thjC; ccfninand of the Cnevaucr de TiUodet 'hai ar the White Hatt t̂ Colemasltfest,£o*dbiT, Jball tfave, 

~ "" t b a l s de Camp. *renlhill'hg.irewirr-fe 

Piiflted by Tho. Nmwmb in the SavoytX6%J^ 
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